Ascending projections of posterior canal-activated excitatory and inhibitory secondary vestibular neurons to the mesodiencephalon in cats.
The axonal projections of 62 posterior canal (PC)-activated excitatory and inhibitory secondary vestibular neurons were studied electrophysiologically in cats. PC-related neurons were identified by monosynaptic activation elicited by electrical stimulation of the vestibular nerve and activation following nose-up rotation of the animal's head. Single excitatory and inhibitory neurons were identified by antidromic activation following electrical stimulation of the contralateral and ipsilateral medial longitudinal fasciculus, respectively. The oculomotor projections of identified neurons were confirmed with a spike-triggered averaging technique. The axonal projections of the identified neurons were then studied by systematic, antidromic stimulation of the mesodiencephalon. Excitatory neurons showed two main types of axonal projections. In one type, axonal branches were issued to the interstitial nucleus of Cajal, central gray, and thalamus including the ventral posterolateral, ventral posteromedial, ventral lateral, ventral medial, centromedian, central lateral, lateral posterior, and ventral lateral geniculate nuclei. The other type was more frequently observed, giving off axon collaterals to the above-mentioned regions and to Forel's field H as well. Inhibitory neurons issued axonal branches to limited areas which included the central gray, interstitial nucleus of Cajal, its adjacent reticular formation and caudalmost part of Forel's field H, but not the rostral part of the Forel's field H and the thalamus. These results suggest that PC-related excitatory neurons participate in the genesis of vertical eye movements and in the perception of the vestibular sensation, and that PC-related inhibitory neurons seem to take part only in the genesis of vertical eye movements.